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No ffin to doie @qtdon; Pres. IbF @tte
there is no policy or plan to
close down or move Glendon, or
to dismantle the bilingual pro-
gram there, President H. Ian
Macdonald told the Gazette in a
recent interview.
"Following the visit of Claude

Ryan (publisher of Le Devoir)
to Glendon, I wrote to Principal
McQueen about the importantpart
Glendon should continue to play
in the Ontario-Quebec relation-
ship," he said.

"It is one Ontario institution that
already has played a signilicant
role in French-English relations-
and now it has the responsibility
and the opportunity to do even
morett,
While responding to questions a-

bout the future of the Glendon
campus, the President commen-
ted, "The salvation of Canada

will not be found in the articles
of constitutions but in the hearts
and minds of menandwomen. The

relief, we have a greatopportunity
both to strengthen Glendon as

such, and to buildGlendon's rela-
tionship to the total University
into the full and mutually bene-
ficial complex of friendshiPs, and
of intellectual and other ex-
changes, that it always ought to
have been.
For Glendon itself, the one good

by-product of this fi.nal act ofour
much-too-prolonged survival
drama is that ithas demonstrated
yet again what an extraordinarilY
strong, underlying sense of unitY
and purpose this College has.
It has also demonstrated. most
gratifyingly how many wise and
thoughtful people, in the rest of
the University, and in Canada
generally, appreciate the import-
ance of the special kind of con-
tribution Glendon has set out to
make to Canadian post-secondary
education. What a debt we owe.
in particular, to the francoPhone
Ontarians and their various or-
ganizations! There is only one

way in which we can repay that
debt, and that is to push ahead
unstintingly with our bilingualism
and biculturalism, and to turn
ourselves into a key, southern

best antidote to separatism is the
belief of individuals that Confe-
deration is supremely worth sav-
ing because a nation of two lang-
uages and many cultures is a mag-
nificent one in which to live and
work.
"The interaction of English- and

French-Canadians of all walks of
life is essential and I already
have initiated discussions about
how Glendon can contribute even
more to that process." He also

node of t}re networkofeducational
and cultural organizations serv-
ing the _French speakers of this
province.
So far as riraking the Glendon-

within-York situation -- a situa-
tion which is an opportunity for
York, not a "problem" -- a far
more productive one for the whole
University, we have a long list
of positive ideas ready for pres-
entation as soon as people's at-
tentions are sufliciently freed
from other matters that they can
liSten carefully. (We, by the
way, know how to listen, too!)
Some of these positivç ideas

are already happening. Today,
for example, we are opening in
the Glendon art gallery a show
of first-rate modern Canadian
works from the York collection.
These were recently exhibited at
Downsyiew campus. Now, thanks
to excellent intra-Univeisity co-
operation in the interests of
broader "community outreach",
they are being exposed and pub-
licized to a largeadditionalpopu- '

lation of art lovers in Glendon
and its geographical vicinity.
This is the sort qf thing that

can now go forward much more
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indicated he would welcome sug-
gestions from any member of the
York community.
President Macdonald introduced

Claude Ryan at a Glendon College
open meeting January 20:'"ln
the 1960's, during those hectic and
intoxicating days of the Quiet Rev-
olution, I was responsible in the
Ontario public service for inter-
governmental relations and , in
particular, Ontario-Quebec rela-
tions. I leaned heavily on Claude

Ryan - on his advice, his in-
sight and his integrity. Having re-
cently agreed once again to chair
an Ontario AdvisorY Committee
on Confederation at Queen's Park,
I will look more than ever to
his guidance and reasoned advice-

"If Quebec should separate it will
not be tbe fault of Claude RYan-

lf Quebec should seParate, it maY

be the fault of English Canada'

and Ontario in particular, for fail-
ing to produce a Claude RYan.

I[

freely and readily. There re-
main, to be sure, some irritants
whose removal would assistmat-
ters still further. How nice it
would be, for example, if the
President were to decree that
henceforth, no statistical table of
teaching loads at the University
would be granted any status or
consideration that failed to at-
tribute to their proper sources
the contributions of Atkinson and
Glendon Colleges to graduate
toaching. That mav sound picky,
until it is recalled that statis-
tics are often a basis for deci-
sion; and that wrong statistics
can make forbiased decisions and

thus put a brake on co-operation.
Yet this particular irritant --
this flaw in the number system --
could be removed with the great-
est of ease; the necessary for-
mulae were worked out.a year
ago, and are just waiting to be
generally applied.
Pour conclure, je tiens à ré-

péter quelque chose que j'ai déjà
dit publiquement à Glendon, il
ya a quelques semaines. Il est
vrai que la situation politique
actuêlle au Canada donne à Glen-
don, avec ses sources bilingues
et biculturelles, une certaineim-
portance particulière.
Mais au fond, les aspirations

bilingues et biculturelles de Glen-
don reposent sur une baseencore
plus permanente et soliCe que

cela. Elles reposent simplement
sur le "fait français": sur les
6-1/2 millions de Canadiens --
dont la plupart se trouvent dans
les provinces de Québec, de
I'Ontario et du Nouveau-
Brunswick -- qui parlent et qui
vivent le français. Ces gens-là
sont des durS, des obstinés
même et que ce pays-déIi
qu'est le Canada a besoin --
a toujours eu besoin, depuis
l'époque de Brébeuf et d'Etienne
Brûlé -- de gens possédant ces
qualités-là! Je suis tout à fait
confiant que, sous quelques ré-
gimes politiques que.ce soit --
à'Ottawa, à Québec, à Toronto,
à Fredericton -- ces gens-là --
et, en nombres croissants, leurs
descendants -- vont continuer de
parler et de vivre le français.
Et c'est en grande partie pour
cette raison-là qu'il y a place à
Toronto pour une institution, de

toute première qualité acadé-
mique, comme Glendon.
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Attqttïon Glendon students
by David Wexler not move, it is now time for the cancelled", classes may, withthe
H. Ian Macdonald, President of Presidentto reassurethegeneral consent of their professors,
York Universilv'__has agreed to student bo(y that such a move choose to cancel class or, ifthe
visit Glendon College on the af- will indeed not take place. student deems the meeting im_
ternoon of wednesday, rua1ln s-ttt' If you are at all concerned portant enough, unofficially miss
in order to speak to Glendon about the state of Glendon and the class in order to attend.
students and faculty. its relations with York Main, Here at last, is your chance to
The subject of his speech will and if you would like to get the ask questions and voice opinions,

be York's very own "Commission facts straight once and for all,. on the subject of Glendon College
on Goals and Objectives", andthe from the Presidenthimself,come and its role in the community.
President may have a statement out to the general meeting (stud- Don't miss it!
dealing specifically with themat- ents and faculty), in the Old Remember thedate; Wednesday,
ter of Glendon's future. Having Dining Hall,on\Uednesday, March March gth, TSZZ at 2:00 p.m. in
been reassured time and time gth, at 2:00 p.m. the O.D.H.

I

Survival drama over'-Glendon intact
by David McQueen,
Principal,
Glendon College
I have studied with the greatest
care and interest PresidentMac-
donald's statements of thiÀ week
and last about. Glendon College
and the Commission on Goalsand
Objectives of York University.
I urge students. and other mem-
bers of the community to come
and hear the President speak
further to these matters wherL

he is at Glendon bn WednesdaY,

March 9.
I am delighted to be able to

conclude that the proposal.to move
Glendon from its present site at
Lawrence and Bayview is dead.
The academic and economic un-
realism of the proposal -- its
irrelevance to the central issue
of building York into a great
Canadian university -- have been
recognized. It may now be laid
to rest in the same graveyard
with other unhappy legacies of
York's troubled past that have
held the Universityback, diverted
its energies, and prevented it
from exploiting fully its many
exciting potentials.
In this atmosphere of release and

_19" t" pd'rtq M Gt-tu "itt mlleclassesâIenot. xeep it ln milxlll
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Bilingualism
Studies

and Canadian

Further develoPment in these r

areas is necessary if Glendon is
to have an identity of its own.
The Schools' Liason must main-
tain constant contacts through-
out Quebec and Ontario. Massive
student exchanges should be in-
stigated in the near future tohelp
further the growth of Glendon's
bilingual program.
Exchanges between faculty and

instructors would broaden the re-
sources in which we can offer
students.
Recognition of Penetanguishene

Programme as outreach of bilin-
gual goals, appointment of aca-
demic co-ordination and possible
group research project would
promote this endeavour.
Support courses in Canadian

Geography, Canadian Anthropo-
logy etc. must be offered if our
Canadian Studies Programme is
to be developed.
Student Reeords
Problems in this area are sha-

ped by the other faculties through -
out York, but they are intensified
by distance, related to availa-
bility and accuracy of records.
Many man-days have beenwasted
as a result. York University ur-
gently needs an on-line informa-
tion system containing informa-
'tion about admittance, O.S.A.P.,
and student records and

Physical Plant
Presently the physical capacity

of this campus has been met. Can
we expect some form of expan-
sion or must we limit the growth
of the College?
This is just my informal inter-

pretation of some of the things

the group has been talking about-
I hope it is helpful to you and the

Commission. I'd like tohearwhat
you think about it and ifanyques-
tions arise please feel free to
give me a call.
Sincerely,
Greg Deacon
President
Glendon College Student Union

GGSU blowing in the wind
approved a salary of $250 for
whoever takes on that responsib-
ility. Information and applica-
tion froms (which must be sub-
mitted by March ll) are avail-
able from Lynne Bell in the
GCSU office.
Reports were also made regard-

ing speakers scheduled to come to
Glendon and details areavailable
elsewhere in this issue. In all,
it was a productive meeting but
not the type of meeting Council
would wish to face every week.

ffi
HEIITXI T'IF: LATEST

Fldp wanted
Attendance on elderly la(y who
has suffereda slight stroke, hours
10:00 am to 12:00 noon and/or
1:00 pm to 4:00pm. Duties would
allow stident to study or read
full time. Further information
rhone 486-1522.

woops!
Among numerous other over-
sights in last week's edition of
PRO TEM, was an article with-
out a byline. We offer our pro-
out a byline. We offer our prof-
use apologies to Gordon Mclvor,
author of "Je peûse, doncje suis,
fie pense)" on page 5.

Political Science
Poli Sci. Course Union Presents:
Mr. Justice Labrosse
of the
Supreme Court of Ontario
Topic: Bilingualism and Bicul-
turalism in the Supreme Court
of Ontario
When and Where: Wed. Mar. 16th,
at 6:30 p.m. in the Senior Common
Room.

Notice
all the

white

That's

because

we need

produc'tion

to fill it up

RADIO

MUSIC FOR AN
OPEN MIND

GLFNDON

lmprove lnter-Gampus relations
by Greg Deacon
The following is a letter I sent
to John Banks, the Student Rep-
resentative for the President's
Commission on Goals and Ob-
jectives. The letter was promp-
ted by a discussion that he, Gord
Roberts and I had during Reading
Week. The idea behind t}is let-
ter is to offer suggestions to the
Commission on how inter-campus
relations can be improved.
February 24, L977
Mr. John Banks
Goals and Objectives Committee
c/o Office of the President
Dear John:
I talked to the informal working

group at Glendon about our dis-
cussion last week. The group is
getting together a short state-
ment of its position re Glendon,

and "Bayview-Downsview" rela-
tionships - you'll probably see a
copy in the near future. We also
talked about the "functional rela-
tionship between the 'Bayview-
Downsview campuses of York"'
(to quote President Macdonald!)
in some detail.'Although the group
is not prepared to make a for-
mal presentation to the Commis-
sion, I thought you might be in-
terested in some of the things
we have been discussing.
Ideas for the Immediate Future
Free Bus Service between the
Campuses

If the university wishes to en-
courage inter-campus activities
and student participation, why
should they be charged for this
seryice? The need for t}te bus
service has alrea(y been èstab-
lished because of the tnrer-
campus mail. Is it necessary for
the university to raise additio-
nal funds by charging the indi-
vidual students?
To prevent use by unauthorized

persons, the driver could ask each
passenger for some York Uni-
versity identification card,
Public Image of Glendon College
Since the proposal of moving

Glendon College from the Bay-
view and Lawrence Campus re-

Dave Zulis
If by chance you happened to
hear a rather shaky rendition
of 'Blowin in the Wind' in C

wing on Monday night, then
you were fortunate enough to
witness the rare opening. cere-
monies of a GCSU Council meet-
ing. Unfortunately, the jobial at-
mosphere was short-lived.
The main task of this council

meeting turned out to be the
settling of the Jeff Freedman
dispute and this was not easily
done. Mr. Freedman appeared in

ceived publicity from the CBC

as well as the Globe and Mail'
the Schools' Liason office has
had to counteract the unfavou-
rable image created by the ru-
moured move. It would be help-
ful if a firm public statement
gtving a clear indication of Glen-
don's continuing existence and
orientation, were made by the
President. This should include
a commitment to consider basic
questions (location, bilingual and
Canadian Orientation) enclosed so
that currently enrolled andfuture
students can count on uninter-
rupted studies.
To Encourage Inter-Campus Ex-
change
1) Regular meetings of Univer-
sity committes on the Glendon
Campus. This would encourage
interaction between Faculty and
Student members from both cam-
puses. This should beencouraged
at least once a year per com-
mittee, and more frequently if
convenient.
2) Guest faculty and faculty ex-
changes between the Keele and
Glendon campuses. Glendon would
particularly welcome visits from
senior appointees to the univer-
sity, as well as faculty who can
teach in French.
3) Continued and expanded avai-
lability on the Glendon campus of
representatives of key offices of
the university. For example, the
President and Noli Swatman of
Research now hold regular office
hours at Glendon. Useful addi-
tions might be Personnel (tocon-
sult with staff), Computer Ser-
vices, Instructional Development
( which I understand is currently
in the planning process) and Ad-
missions. I am certain that there
are other offices of the univer-
sity which shoul{ become more
directly involved with t}te stu-
dents on the Glendon campus,
but this is one area which needs
more research.
Future Considerations
Student Services
1) Glendon is in need of a full-

turning Officer/Directeur du

Scrutin, predicts a close race
for the six Presidential candid-
ates who are: David Birkenshaw,
Marc Kushner, David Marcottee,
Allan MacPherson, Stuart Star-
buck, and Cheryl Watson. Running
for position of Vice President
Internal are David Zulis and W.
Chee.

Those wishing to cast an
informed vote in this election

, should' come to the all

time director of CounsellingCen-
tre. Currently Ruth Wismer is
employed for ten months out of
the ygar, even thoqgh she ishere
for the full year. The services
offered by the Centre are now
beirg used by Atkinson and Con-
tinuing Education students who
use the Glendon Campus, as these
services are not provided for
them by their sponsoring faculty.

2) Continued and expanded pro-
gram of recruiters from govern-
ment, business etc. for the Glen-
don Campus.

3) Expansion of Manpower Ser-
vices to include on Glendon Cam-
pus, career - focussed counsel-
ling and job - search services.

rîis service is alieadY Proviàéd-
on the Keele Campus, so that
the establishing of such a ser-
vice on this Campus should be

easily obtained.

4) There is a growing need for
a Day Care Service on this cam-
pus as the number of mature
students increases. The possibi-
lity of equal support for the Glen-
don service as is presently found
at the K,eele Campus, would be

appreciated by all.

Financial
The Mackenzie-Spina report,

commissioned by the Glendon po-
licy and Planning Committee stu-
dies the financial aspects of the
Glendon campus operations. Its
implications should be studied.
Which way is the money flowing

between the Keele Campus andthe
Glendon Campus? Are the two
benefitting?

Faculty
Presence of more senior York
faculty on the Glendon Campus,
with partial responsibility to give
advice to younger scholars, whe-
ther they be students or faculty
members.
New senior appointments could

be made to Glendon by cross-
appointment with the Faculty of
Graduate Studies.

Glose raoe for 6 eandidates
by Michelle Kelly
The GCSU election campaigns-
now off to a fast start-will fill
our halls with posters and fill
our heads with promises until the
polls open next week. Scheduled
for Thrusday Mar. 9 and Fri.
Mar. 10, the polls will be open
(to students presenting Validation

carss) from I am to 5 Pm out-
side the GCSU office.
Terrence Takashima (Chief Re-

order to help Council find a

solution and some unPleasantries
were exchanged. In the end, how-
ever, voices toned down and some

very rational decisions were
made.
It was the opinion of Council

that the dispute over the back
page of the handbook could quite
possibly have arisen out of a

misunderstanding at the aPProval

stage and therefore elected to
drop this claim.
The dispute over Jeff Freed-

man's salary for the last three

candidates meeting in Room
129 on Thursday, March 3,
1977.

Additional questions re-
garding the Board of Governors
ballot (which will include Glen-
don's Mike Brooke ) in this e-
lection will be answered and
GCSU President Greg Deacon will
present his farewell address.

Asked about issues for the in-
coming President andhis Council

days of the summer was not as

easily resolved. Council voted to
take this matter to small claims
courtras it appeared that there
could be no compromise of posi-
tion between the two sides con-
cerned, regarding this question.
Taking a student to court on be-
half of the student boÙ is dis-
tasteful but- it appears that this
is the course which Council shall
take largely due to a lack of
alternatives.
The editor of next years' hand-

book must be chosen and Council

Terry listed: tuition increases'

the long-term future of Glendon

(at York ) and the problem of the

proposed Lawrence extension

plans which threaten expropria-

tion of Glendon property. Terry
urges all students to vote be-
cause: "This time it's reallyim-
portant!"

Check page three of this issue
for blurbs by all candidates.
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9Ê"t"t ÊH b""t/ Ql^rL"/ ly feel I can effectivly and res-

pnsibly act on student affairs in
a way that will be rewarding to
the entire student body here at
Glendon.

Mark Kushner

As a tlird year political science
major, I strongly feel that my
past experience here as a stu-
dent has given me the required
insight to the college's present As I see it, the inadequacies of
problems, its current needs, as past councils fall under four ca_
well as its future goals. By run- tegories. 'Ihese are:
ning for the position of President 1) Communication: For the Glen-
of the GCSU, there is no doubt don student body to becdme a
in my mind that I can effectiv- forceful, living entity, theremust
ly contribute to the interests of be a network of exchange set
all Glendon students. up between council, the student
This position entails responsi- body, other university organiz_

bilities that are concerned with ations, and the commgnity_at _

the welfare of all students, as large.
well as being the chief voice of 2) participation: The lack of ac-
the entire student body. If I am tive participation on campis is
elected your future president, due to the failure of couneil to
tour interests , demands, and provide any worthwhileopportun_
needs will bediligentlyactedupon ities for students to make use
to ensure that all Glendon stu- of their energies and resourcôs.
dents will be adequately repre- J) Alienation: Some call Glendon
sented before the York adminis- students ,.apathetic"; I would call
tration, andallotherbodiêswhich them ..alienated" for the many
come into direct contactwith stu- students who are not in themain-
dent affairs. stream of campus activities, the
My politica.l views are (middle 

sense of powerlessness is very
of the road" which suits Glendon's strong.
image, and in this way I strong- 4) Unification, *itn. tne allevia-

Presidential Gandklate

David Marcotte

I am very aware of the problems
associated with the anglophone,
francophone mix at the College.
There are numerous otherissues
at this time in Glendon. Themost
important factor is to have a
council that will listen. This is
my one campaign promise, I will
listen.
Involvement is also necessary

on the part of the student body
and that starts at the voting booth.
Please vote.

tion of the above problems, Glen-
don would emerge a unified ,

vital college, Isn't this what a
small liberal arts college was
meant to be?
These are the areaslwillcentre

on if and when Ibecomeyourpre-
sident. A council that could aI-
leviate theseproblems would sur-
ely be a successful council.

Al McPherson
The position of President of tlte

GCSU holds many duties and it,
is very important t}tat the best
person possible be chosen to fill
this seat. We feel that out of
a group of very fine candidates,
the person of choice should be
Al McPherson. Two major reas-
ons lead us to this view: the can-
didate and his platform. Girst,
let us consider the candidate.'
Al McPherson has been a Vice-
Presiàent on the GCSU for 2 years
more than any other candidate;
he has lived in residence here
at Glendon for 3 years, more
than any other candidate; he has
taken courses at Glendon ior 3

years, more than 4 other can-
didates: all in all he has the

background it takes to be a good

President. Now, his Platform'
Al is a strong suPPorter of the

Ontario Federation of Students
(OFS). Glendon needs the OFS
to represent and protect the in-
terests .of Glendon students as

well as students from all other
Ontario universities. Please vote
next \lled. and Thurs.
McPherson Committee

Stuart Starbuck

It is my inten,tion to do some-
thing about, the amount of stu-
dent control over their lives.
As university students we are nc

longer childrefr. We should have
the right to choose where we
eat. I would like to see a system
that would allow residence stud-
ents the freedom to do as they
wish with their money--that is
eat in the pub or the cafeteria.
A freedom every other student
has.. Along with this I would like
the management of the cafeteria
be set up as a co-operative
similar, or part of the pub or-
ganization.
I support some form of student

organization such as OFS. NUS.

I would like to see a change in
the election act so that the pres-
idential election would be at a
different time than the election
for V.P.'s. this may have some
effect of stopping needless ac-
clamation as happened on lues-
day.

Cheryl Watson

Hi, my name is Cheryl Watsorr
and I'm running for President of
the GCSU. 1) Being concerned in

;1 the council as a viable student
organisation. 2) The wisltto give
your time and effort into some-
thing you believe can be a viable
organisation. 3) The belief that
as an individual you are capable
of performing the job of presi-
dent. 4) You get some kind of
money sum for your time.
All of the above reasonsarewhy

I considered the position of Pre-
sident on council. All of them in
the context that I havegivenmuch
of my fiee time trying to pro-
mote the vitalization of Glendon's
Student Union. It has grown to
be very much a part of me!
Ibelieve in students and I bel-

ieve in Glendon!

amount of communication be-
tween the students andtheirlead-
ers will result.

Now I am not trying to saY that
my election to the Board of
Governors, will bring this about.

What I do say is that I shall try

my hardest and use everythingat
my disposal to achieve these
goals.

The Board, however, lacks a
sufficient student input. With
17,000 students at York, there
should be more than the present
two positions for students on the
Board. In addition, Board mem-
bership should reflect more re-
presentatives from the outside
community, other than from the
corporate sector. If some elec-
ted officials from government,
for example, sat on the Board, it
might be easier to obtain funding
for such important services as
Personal Councelling such as
provided by Harbinger and for
Day Care facilities.
Certain physical facilities a-

round campus need to be im-
proved or built. No member of
the York community should fear
walking across campus by day
or at night. Increased protection
by York security and Metro Po-
lice, additional lighting in par-
king lots and other locations, and
the setting up of more emergen-

io;

Dave Birkenshaw
The outgoing council has made

some progress in improving the
communication between the GCSU

and the student body. It is my
contention that this progress can
be accelerated in the next year
and in this way develop Glendon
into an even more cohesive .unit.

The office of president is des-
igned to bring the different fac-
tions of the student bo{y togeth-
er. Although I am not bilingual,

Mike Brooke Boad of Goverilxs
My name is Mihe Brooke and I
am running for Board ofGovern-
ors. I am an independent and I
am running on the concept of a
student input in the important
decisions, and an increase of
communications between the stu-
dents and their student leaders.
It is time for the students to

stop fighting among themselves
and be a united group, not

Riùard Andreansky Board of Govenræ

Riehard Andreansky, Candidate
for Board of Governors.
Richard Andreansky is a Vanier

College alumnus, forrnerly ac-
tive in college council affairs,
he is now studying law at Os-
goode. He has been an active
member of the York community
for 5 years, serving on the exe-
cutives of many on campus or-
ganizations. He served with the
Political Science course union
and was a student reprensative
on the Hiring Committee of the
Department of Political Science
in 1974-75. He has written arti-
cles for several campus publica-
tions.

The Board of Governors is pre-
sently made up of corporate e-
xecutives, lawyers and eminent
people from many fields. The
resources they command should
be tapped by obtaining commit-
ments from them to provide in-
creased summer employment
opportunities for York students.

necessarily with one ideology, but
rather with all ideologies and
will all students. If we continue
to fight among one another and
remain on opposite poles, then

nothing can be achieved, while a
united body with mild debates,
can achieve a great deal.

This way we can also achieve a
greater influence upon major
decisions at York and a greater

cy telephones are all vital. Cul-
tural facilities such as work-
shops and a larger auditorium
than Burton are needed. Toserve
the expanding York community
and environs, a large multipur-
pose sports complex is required.

A proposal for a bursary sys-
tem for needy foreign students
must be ready within g0 days.
York should investigate the pos-
sibility of an exchange program
whereby foreign students could
study here and York students
could attend foreigrr institutions
at the same cost of tuition.

Finally, to help the provincial
government develop a fair and
coherent policy on student aid,
a multilevel conference must be

held.
I intend to act as your student

ombudsman on the Board of Go-
vernors. I am totally committed
to the continued existence of Glen-
don at its present location..

V.P r lnternal
W.F.Chee

The position of V.P., Internal
on the GCSU involvesperforming
as a "member wiûhout portfolio
to relieve an unusual workload,
to be responsible in an emer-
capacity should some emergency
issue arise, and to act as an

ombudsman between the students
and the Council". Of the three,
the third function is the most
important.
In my two years at Glendon,

I have found that the questions
most often asked relate to the
real functions of Council, the
(usually negative) accomplish-
ments of Council and, most fre-
quently, the usefulness of Council
itself. These questions, to mY

mind, are very valid and they
must be answered satisfactorily.
If elected, I hope to be able
to provide these answers through
the functions of ombudsman, not
only by being available to the
student body, but GOING to the
student body.
In fulfilling the other duties of

the position I bring a strong back-
ground in administration from
private enterprise but no real
experience in student govern-
ment. This, I believe to be a
real plus because it is time for
a fresh approach to student gov-
ernment at Glendon--one of
listening.

Contlnued on page 5
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Contlnued fron page I
Lysistratra of Glendon attempts to frus-
trate' my engagirg in the noble war of
rqby and allure me with cellestial charms
towards the pacilïc well of omniscience.
Men, be warned, there is a ploÛ afoot.

to divert us from our accepted way of
life, for t have heard locker room gossip

that others have been 'like' treated. lVe

must be on guard never to Prostibte
ourselves in the faint hope that favours
wiU be granted. Do not be misled, and

be well advised, your'plants will not be

cared for and their seeds will certainly
fall on barren wastes.

Somewhat repectfully on behalf ofthe(A"
men,
Jon Hamis
Wood Residence. A003

P.S. Are there any female chiros wbo
give neck massages?

Diana - in Roman mythologr the goddess

of virginity and hunting - latin name of
the virgin goddess - identified with the
Greek goddess Artemis, twin brother
Apollo.
Apollo - in Greek and Roman mythology
the god of music, DoetrY, prophecy and
patron of physicians.
Aphrodite - in Greek mythology the god-
dess of love and beauty.
Helen (of Troy) - in Greek legend, the
beautiful wife of the King of Sparta: the
Trojan war lvas started by her elopement
( with Paris) "The face that launched
a thousand ships".
Penelope - the faithful wife of Ulysses:
during his long absence she cleverly

postponed ansrtering her' many suitors
by promising to respond on completion of
her tapestry. (niehtly she undid her days

work)
Odin - in Norse mythology, the supreme

diety, god of art, culture, war, and the

dead.
Valhalla - in Norse mythologr, the great

hall where Odin receives and feasts the

souls of heroes who have fallen in bat-
tle.
Lysistratra - in Norse mythology, the

Lysistratra - in Greek literature the title
character of Aristophones play who tried
to end war byorganising feminine favours.
to end war by organising soldiers wives to
withold their feminine favours.

Leo & Libra - these constellations are

on each side of $tie constellation Virgo
(Latin - Virgin) which supposedly has the
outline of a woman.

Good iob,GGSt
To tùe Editors:
If, as we now know, Glendon College is

not going to be moved, among the impor-
tant reasons for this happy outcomè is
that t}is year we have had a functioning
student union, whose representatives han-
dled themselves coolly and effectively
during the crisis period.
At Glendon, more than at most univer-

sity institutions, the student union matters.
So I very much hope that the studentelec-
torate will take a keen interest in thé
slate of candidates for1977-78, and when
the big day comes, get out and vote.
David McQueen

de I'AECG. Apportez votre carte
de validation; vous en aurez be-
soin pour voter.

NOTE: for the positions, anô
the French translation, herethey
are:
Président
V.P. Externe
V.P. Interne
V.P. Communications
V.P. Académique
V.P. Culturel
Sénateur étudiant
"Chairman"
Conseil de la Facilté--Comité
électorale des étudiants
Terenge K. Takashima
Chief Returning OfEcer/
Directeur du Scrutin

time and through this involvement
I have developed a greater know-
Iedge of Keele-Glendon relations.
Involvenfent in Faculty Council
and the Policy & Planning Com-
mittee has shown me many as-
pects of Glendon affairs. Mywide
range of elçerience in Univers-
ity affairs leads me to believe
that I am well- suited' to the
position of Vice-President Intqr-
nal and I ask fur your support on
March 9 and 10.

The Caré Board of Directors in-
vites applications for the follow-
ing positions:
(Deadline Thurs. 9 March 1977)

Rough job description for Summer
Management
Duties: Responsible for the or-
ganization of the daytime snack-
bar operation of the café, inc-
luding orderihg, purchasing, ïe-
ceivinÈ and book-keeping related
to the snackbar. Responsible for
hiring staff and keeping the gen-
eral security of the café. Res-
ponsible for the operation of the
pub, including ordering, redeiving
and book-keeping related to the
purchase of alcohol. Negotiates
all matters pertaining to the
Café's liquor license.
The succes-sful candidate will

have some knowledge of accept-
ed accounting practices and must
be bondable. fo have a car at
his/her disposal would be an as-
set.
the positions are full-time irbs
The above positions aredirectly

responsiblê to the Board of Dir-
ectors of t}te Café de la Terrasse.
The successful applicants must
be bondable. A working know-
ledge of English and French is
desirable.
Term of Employilrent: frorn May
to August 31.
Salaries: Commensurate with ex-
perience and comparable toother
full time positions.

If you are interested in the a-
bove positions, please apply in
writing c/0 the Dean of Students'
office by 4 pm on Thurs 9 Mar.
1977.

Le conseil d'administration du
Café de la Terrasse recevra ju-
squ'a jeudi le 9 mars lgZZ des
demandes pour les positions sui-
vantes:

Gérants pendant I'été

Fonctions: Les gérants sera ont
responsables de I'organisation du
snackbar au Café, ce qui com-
prend les commandes, les achats
et la tenue de livre. Ces perfonnes
seront responsables de I'embau-
chage des employés et de la sé-
curité générale du Café.

Les gérants sera ont responsa-
bles du bon fonctionnement du

'Pub" , ce qui comprend les
commandes, la réception et la
comptabilité se rattachant à I'a-
chat des boissons. Ils s'occup-
eront de la négociation des pe-
rmis de boisson.
Cette positions représente du

travail à plein temps.
Les gérants dépendront du Con-

seil d'Administration et devront
être aptes â s'engagèr par caut-
ionnement. Une connaissance du
français autant que de I'anglais
serait souhaitable.

Durée de I'emploi: Du mai au
31 août.

Salaires: Selon I'erperience et
comparable à tout emploi à ple-
im temps.

Si ces positions vous intéressent,
prière d'adresser votre demande
par écrit au bureau du Direct-
eur des services aux étudiants
avant 4 heures jeudi le 9 mars

V.P. lnternal
David Zulis

Application$-for
summet staff Ebction updaterrr

]I]TT]TTTfftfrtrff
THIS IS IT!!!! Elections are now
upon us. The nominations are
now closed, and the positions
and the candidates are:
President: Dave Birkenshaw

Mark Kushner
Dave Marcotte
Al McPherson
Stuart Starbuck
Cheryl Watson

V.P. External: Mike Brooke*

V.P. Internal: \il.F. Chee
Dave Zulis

Kate Arthur*

V.P. Communications: Marshall
Katz*

V.P. Cultural: no dandidate

Chairman: no candidate

Student Senator: Lex Dunkelman*

Faculty Council Student Caucus:
Mike Brooke*
Lex Dunkelman*
Iil.F. Chee*
Kate Arthur*
Brian Sloan*
Arnie Erdos*
Barry Yanahy+
Marshall Katz*
Scott Barron*
Cheryl lllatson*

David Wexler*
James Deitch+
Lynne Bell*
* acclaimed positions

there will be an all-Candidates
meeting on Thursday, March 3

at 1:80 in Room 129. All welcome
to come and talk to the candidates.
Polling will take place Wed-

nesday, March 9, and Thursday
March 10 from 9:00 a.m. till
5:00 p.m. both days. Polling
will take place outside of the
GCSU office, near BeaverFoods.
Don't forget to bring ygur
sessional validation card, as y_ou

will need it in order to vote.
Il y aura un rencontre entre

tous les candidats, jeudi le 3
mars à 13h30 dans la salle 129.
Vienvenu à tous!!
On pourra voter mercredi Ie

9 mars, et jeudi le 10 mars,
de 8h à 17 h, devant le bureau

The Vice-President of Internal
Alfairs can play an important
role in the smooih operation of
council He is like a minister
without a specilic ministry, and
must therefore be well-aquainted
with the ministries of otlers.
I personally have been involved
witlr council for the past fwoyears
and am well aware of council
affairs. I've been representing tùe
students ofGlendon up at tlre Keele
campus in the Senate during that

Stnre the Long Dl*ance Feelqg with suneone >ou loræ. @Trans-Canada Telephone System
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A star is born

Glerdon stldent
Christopher Blake, a first-year
Gleudon student, known to aud-
iences as Sam in Creeps and
Henri in Goodbye, Pompeii is
living right now in a Hollywood
type dream. Chris was "discov-
ered" by Urjo Kareda (yes! the
Urjo Kareda) representing the
internationally renowned Strat-
ford Festival at a. performance
of Goodby Pompeii. Mr. Kareda

was so impressed by Chris'per-
formance that within three days
the phone was ringing in Charlie
Northcote's office arranging for
Christopher to come to Stratford
to audition the next day! Norm-
ally auditions of suchimportance
need preparation but there was no
time. Chris put together several
of his Henri speeches from Pom-
peii and along with one of his

fJfff
Edmund soliloquies from King
Lear (res! he's playing a major
role in Lear too), he drove to
Stratford.

Christopher felt relatively good

about his audition but reallY had

nothing to make any comParison
with- -it was his firstprofession-
al audition! Anyway, to make a

long story short, three daYs later
the phone rang a'gain and Chris-

topher got the news: Stratford
had accepted him!
So, be sure to see Christopher

Blake as Edmund in King Lear,
March 15-24, becâuse the day
after he finishes at Glendon he's
off to Stratford to start rehear-
sals for the upcoming twenty-
fifth anniversary season, shar-
ing the company of such people
as Maggie Smith!

We're electing
olr new ed[tor(sl

at our next meeting
(xr

Umaay, llrlnch 7,1977
at 12:fi1 lroon.

discovercd by Stratford 777777

Glffi participates

in Gommunity Series
Memgers of Glendon staff and
students will participate in a pro-
gram of a multicultural series
in progress at Lawrence Park
Community Church across the
way at 2180 Bayview Ave.

The series has focused on the
individual in a multicultural com-
munity and this Wednesdayeven-
ing, March 2, at 8 pm, Roles
in the Family will be discussed.
Ethnic traditions and changing
expectations are to be examined
with resource people leading
small discussion groups.

Language in the Community and
the experiences of learning and
teaching languages -is the su.b-
ject for the following Wednesday
night at 8 pm, March 9. Join-
ing in this open discussion are
representatives from the Ontario
Ministry of Culture and Recrea-

tion, The Ontario Teachers Col-
lege, Toronto Board of Education,
Toronto French School and four
from Glendon College:

Mres. Jeannie Bartha, seniorin-
stuctor in Spanish,
Mr. Walter Berringer, History
and Humanities,

and two students:
Mlle. Marie Noë I St. Cyr,
Mr. Gordon Mclvor

Two programs of special inter-
est are scheduled for March
6 and March 16.

Jacques Hébert, founding pres -
ident of Canaila lVorld Youth,
formerly editor of Cité Libre,
a man with a unique experience
in Canada and abroad, will speak
on Sunday evening, 8 pm., Ma.rch
6.
Participants in this exchange

program of international devel-
opment educationfor students be-
tween 17 and 21 will be there

to describe their involvement
and the NFB The lYorld is Round
dèscribing the program will be
shown. Here's a great '.way to
learn about this challenging
course in educdting Canadians.
The newly proclaimed Citizen-

ship Act on immigration will be
examined on March 16, anoth-
er Wednesday night at 8 pm.
Aideen Nicholson, MP fromTo-

ronto Trinity; Jake Epp, MP from
Provencur, Saskatchewan; Judith
Weisman, Woman's Counselling
and Referred Centre; Ian
Francis, Black Resources and
Information Centre and Kenneth
Counsell, judge of the Citizen-
ship Court will analyse the pro-
visions and policies inherent in
this new Act.
Everyone is welcome at the Law-

rence Park Community Church
for this series, sponsored by the
Multicultural Committee in north
Toronto.

Ghrisbpher Bhke in CREEPS

Ifs ùeapsthan
StuF Standby

Cut out this coupon
agencies. lt's worth
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Raving liberal rxrnologue--historic?
Bavings of a King: Trudeau in
lVashington

bY otto Castino

Trudeau delivers a speech. It is
another red rose speech. Frge-
dom, justice, and dignity are
flowering. There is peace and
harmony in tlte rose garden. The
weed of separatigm will be up-
rooted because a week in a rose
garden is a "crime against hu-
manity". This is reason.
This is liberalism. This is the

mandate from Ottawa delivered
from Washinston D.C.
Liberals applaud such sophisti-

cation. Adjectives flow loosely.
The red rose speech is erudite,
witty, eloquent, articulate, yes
stately. Indeed, it istoTrudeau's
credit that he can speak with
distinction, charm and in a learn-
ed manner. Afterall, he is the
prime minister.

But we should not allow our-
selves to be deceived by the
superficial aspects of a speech
or by the poor and hasty judge-
ment of the liberal media. A care-
ful examination of Trudeau's Wa-

shington address reveals it to be

vague, abstract, affected, an al-

most trivial document. There is
talk of dreams, mosaics, human- ,

ity and freedom all in the con-
text of a cosmopolitan world, of
some elusive "nèw worldorder".

The speech begins with the ob-
ligatory comments on Canadian
and American friendshiP. There
is no mention of the fact that one

friend has come to dominate the

other economically,- or that one

fourth. of-this affection is inves-
ted in Quebec.
Next, the American congress

receives a briefing in broderage

politics. There is talk about"the
protection of 

-minorities", ,.the

richness of diversity". and in'.the
necessity of accomrnodation".
There is no mention of the poi-
soning of nativepeoples. Thereis
no mention of how diversity in
the hands of the state becomes
divisiveness and orchestrated
chaos. I ask, must the Canadian
people be so accommodating as
to allow foreigners free reign
over their resources, industries
ard labour?
The speech continues. The par-

liamentary system is one in which
freedom, justice and human dig_
nity flower. Where do Canadians
have the freedom to plan their
own neighborhoods? What jus-
tice is. there in a system that
permits scandal after scandal to
Bo unchallenged? What dignity is
there in being fertilizer for a
king's rose garden? Parliameri-,
lary democracy is no more than
representative try.anny. The
principle of participatory demo-
cracy is not tolerated in Canada.
And when one group of.people
elect a government that encôur-
ages their participation in the
shaping of their future, the feder-
al government labels these people
criminals.

A brief history of Quebec is
presented. The people in Que-
bec speak French and are a
Canadian minority. History has
not been nice to these people.
Not all Canadians are aware of
Quebec's "differences" and will
have. to make accommodations
just as the people of Quebec will
have to accommodate to federal-
ism. Trudeau reminds the Anier-
icans that he "can command that
Canada's unitv will not be frac-
tured". Some American congres -

smen have short mernories and
had perhaps forgotten about the
October Crisis and theWarMea-
ures Act. This was a period in
Canadian history when Trudeau
did a lot of commanding.
This reminder is followed by

a brief lectirre on the pluralist
dream and cultural mosaic. Can-
ada's identity. is that it shall
have one hundred and one iden-
tities. Let us all be different
but lei us. all support Trudeau
and his fanatical federalism. Let
us all be accommodating, but
let us all oppose separatism be-
cause it is not a tolerable ac-
commodation
The Congress of the United

States is now informed that Can-
ada is one of the most wonderful
places on earth to live.'Canadi-
ans have defended freedom and
helped the needy. Canadianshave
accommodated themselves to the
"harshness" of their environ-

ment. Canadians are also "sen-
sitive to the need for the dom-
estic control" of their economy.
But Canadians are an accommo-
dating people and "all members
of the humin race" are their
neighbours. The human race has
serious problems such as "pov-
erty, hunger, environmental de-
gradation and nuclear prolifera-
tion". A "new world order" will

will solve these p_roblemÈ with
the help of the United States.
Trudeau says Canada will help
too. îhis is the end of the speech
which pompous fools have called
historic.

The banality of the speech should
now be obvious to the reader.
Once again the philosopher king
has spoken and once again he
has awed his audience with plat-
itudes. Essentially, nothing
meaningful was said. There was
nothing concrete or honest about
the speech. It was no more than
a "raving" liberal monologue, one
that John Stuart Mill might have
appreciated.

PRO TEM needs your help to fill ûrese blank spaces

@lffi&;pffiitrl$
a digcst of critit.rl p('rsl)cctives otr art

"An artist is a Product of life'
a social creature. Of necessity
he cannot ningle with PeoPle as

much as he would like, but he

reaches through his work.|'

Jolnn SLoan
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"Ouebec porte ses tegatds
strr le monde,,

Louis Balthasar, professeur des
relations internationales à l'U-
niversité Laval, donnera une con-
férence intitulée "Québec porte
ses regards sur le monde" le
jeudi l0 mars au Collège Glen-
don de I'Université York.
Cette conférence fait partie

d'une série intitulée "Où va le
Québec--Où va le Canada?"don-
née sous l'égide du programme
d'études canadiennes de Glendon.
Elle sera donnée en anglais à
13 heures dans la salle 204.
York Hall. Le public sera le
bienvenu. L'entrée est gratuite.

Flora Macllonald
at Glendon

Flora MacDonald. Conservative
Member of Parliament for King-
ston and the Islands, will be
speaking at Glendon College on

Friday, March 11. Her subject
will be "Women in Canadian Poli-
tics".
The lecture is sponsored by

Glendon College's Canadian Stud-
ies Section and will be given,
in English, at 10:00 a.m. in tùe
Senior Common Room,. third fl oor
of York Hall. The public is wel-
come and admission is free.

Louis- Balthazar, professor of In-
ternational Affairs at Laval Uni-
versity, will give a lecture en-

titled "Quebec looks attheworld"
on Thursday, March 10, at York
University's Glendon College.

The lecture is part ofthe series
"Which way Quebec--Which way

Canada?", sponsored by Glen-
don's Canadiân Studies Section.

It will be given in English at
1:00 p.m. in Room 204, York

Hall. The public is welcome, and
admission is free.

Flora MacDonald, député de

Kingston and the Islands,parlera
au Collège Glendon le vendredi
11 mars. Son sujet sera "Les
femmes dans la politique cana:
dienne".
Cette- conférence est offerte

sous I'égide du programme d'E-
tudes canadiennes du Collège.
Elle sera donnée, en anglais, à

lOh dans le Club des professeurs,
au troisième êtage de York Hall.
Le public sera le bienvenu et
I'entrée est gratuite.

Vt lue were yrxl
when

we needed you,

PRO TEIrI won't wod(

wiftout you

Save æhes
for gsdening
SAN FRÀNCISCO -- If you've
been burning wood in a fireplace
or stoye to keep warm this win-
ter, Organic Gardening magazihe
reports that you can save the
ashes for - your garden come
spring. Wood ashes are an ex-
cellent source of potash and can
help neutralize acidic soils. the
magazine reports.
Ashes should be sprinkledeven-

tly into the soil, and if possible,
sifted to avoid chunks of hard-
to-decompose charcoal. But the
magazine cautions against ,.thro-
wing chunks ofashes from a(rain)
soaked caked-up pile onto a gar-
den... Too heavy a concentration
of ashes can make the soil in
that spot too alkaline for plant
growth. "
In general, the magazine says

ashes from burned hardwoods are
better than softwoods. And, ashes
from coal shouldnotbe used since
tley can obtain toxic quantities of
sulfer and iron.
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Glassilieds
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When you're drinking
tequila, Sauza's the only shot
that counts. That's why more
and more people are asking
for it by name.

TESUILA SAUZA

Number One in Mexico.
Number One in Canada.
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Maple
Lys

falter in
finals

by Mark Everard
The Glendon Maple Lys, once
again reminding us that how you
play tùe game is what matters
most, dropped a close 2-l de-
cision to Vanier College "Vir-
gins" Monday night in the lirst
of a three-game series to decide
the York intercollegiate hockey
championships. The Glendon
pucksters advanced to the final
round by taking two games
straight from Calumet in the
semi-Iinals last week.

Vanier got off to a quick start
in Monday's game, scoring the
only goal of thefirstperiod. Per-
haps the sub-arctic temperarures
at the main campus lce Palace
and the temporary absence of
several of the more vocal Glen-
don supporters brought about the
Maple Lys'poor performance in
the opening frame, when they
were out-shot 9-2.
Glendon took over the territor-

ial advantage in the second period
but were unable to put thepuckin
the net. Several good scoring
chances, including two from close
range by Paul Summerville anda
power play, were foiled either
by poor passing or the standout
play of the Vanier netminder.
Despite beingoutshot 11-4, Van-

ier managed to score the only
goal of the period. Ari alert pass
found an unidentifred Vanier
winger behind the Glendon de-
fence, and he beat goalie Dave
Loheed with a low hard shot.
Glendon attempted a come-back

of sorts in the final frame, but
fell one goal short. After an un-

by Mark Everard t

The York Yeomen hockey team
have once again restored my
belief that the universe is un-
folding as it should. After a
briallian season in which they
earned the ranking.of #2 n the
nation, the Yeomen advanced to
the Ontario universities finals
Saturday against the University
of Toronto. This was all accor-
ding to the plan of the last few
years, which runs as follows:
York plays well all season, bat-
tles its way into the champion-
ship game and promptly is de-
feated by one goal.
For a brief moment,Saturday,

however, it appeared as though
York might throw tradition to
the wind and shake t}e faith of
thousands of U of T fans by
eliminating the perennial Can-
adian champions from further
play. The Yeomen got off to a
quick stârt, and for eleven
heavenly seconds they were ac-
tually winning the game.
Yes, for almost a quarter of a

minute after Brian Burtch's
game-opening goal at the two-
minute rnark of tlre ûrst period,
York was beating those nasty

successful power play, left
winger Kitch Whalen made the
tally 2-l when he scored unas_
sisted from a scramble in front
of the Vanier net.
The Maple Lys continued to

press, but to no avail. The back_
breaker 'came when, with less
than two minutes to play, the
potential tying goal ricocheted
off the Vanier crossbar.
Perhaps the highlight of the

game was Glendon's cheering
section, which, finding the
accoustics of the nearly deser_
ted Ice Palace much more to
their liking than the crampacked
Varsity Arena, strove valiantly
to keep from falling asleep be_

gineer with one blow.

Proceeding to Varsity Stadium
by way of TTC, wewerefavoured
with several selections by the
famed Four Skins choir, inclu-
ding the classic "l{hile the train
is in the station, please refrain
from urination". The come{y
team of Edwards and Moulton
kept many passengers in stitches
although some threatened to leave
Moulton's face in stitches if he
did not desist.
As soon as we left the subway,

we were plunged deep into the
heart of enemy territory. Ner-
.vously speculating about the lik-
lihood of having one's sex life
abruptly terminated by a gang
of engineers and surreptitiously
checking to make sure the cans
of beer secreted all over our
bodies were safe from tlre pry-
ing eyes of Metro's finest, we
strode bravely up to Varsity
Arena.
Just when we thought we were

home free, the Metros recog-
nised Doc Lubin and quickly re-
moved two beer from him. For-
tunately, the vast majority of
our stock made it tlrough, and
we commandeered several choice

seats close to ice-level in which
to enjoy them. From tlren on, we
kept up a verbal barrage un-
equalled person for person by
the numerous U of T supporters
or even by the hardy York main
fans.
Several aspersions were castas

regards the sexual habits of all
engineers, while the officials
were awarded several choruses
of "lVhy were they born so beau-
tiful?'
The Glendon cheering section

once again demonstrated tlreir
maturity on the réturn trip via
TTC. Chanting "We're #3", we
charged the subway car, and in
response to complaints from pas-
sengers, excused ourselves by
mentioning what we would have
done had we won.
After the party was over, we

could only reflect that York is
likely never to come as close to
winning it all as they were this
year. Since they will lose at
least seven of their starters,
their 1978 team will have a long
way to go, and though the Glen-
don fan club will likewise lose
some members, they have al-
ways had a long way to go.

sporls
pro leilm

boys-in-blue. The bubble burst
scarcely before the cheering had
died away and the jubilant yeo-
men fans had finished drinkingto
their team's success. The play
was tahen into the York end
rigùt from the faceoff and the
next thing a capacity crowd of
4,750 knew, the red light was
on behind the Yeomen net.
It seemed almost as though di-

vine interference caused thepuck
vine interference had caused tàe
puck to dribble past goalie Steve
Bosco and lodge itself in the
York netting. When Chris Neloff
put U of T out in front bya score
of 2-1 subsequently in the first
period, most York fans settled
back in their seats and resigned
themselves to tlte inevitable.
This did not deter the Glendon

cheering contingent from being
the most vocal in the building.
After fortifying themselves on
their own, several parties of
Glendonites converged on Dave
Moulton's room for a pre-game
briefing that included how to
open a can of beerwithoutspray-
ing the person in front of you,
how to avoid being spit on from
above and how to cripple an en-

cause of unexciting play and the
lack of stimulants,
Chorus leader Dave Moulton,

still showing the effects of Fri-
day's debaucle against U of T,
once again demonstrated his ma-
turity by reciting two verses of
"Three Blind Mice", apparently
with refeience to the officials.
By press time, the fortunes of

Glendon's shinnymen will have
been settled, as the second game

of the best-of-three series was
scheduled for Tuesday and the
third, if necessary, for Wednes-
day. Results of these games and

a wrapup of the Maple Lys' sea-
son will appear on next week's
sports page.

No help.,,no reper

THE GLORIOUS BEER OF COPENFAGEN
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maI's clltctlainmcnl

got good alliance through his

daughters' marriages; Albany
which was Scotland, and Cornwall
in the west. He's about to set
up an alliance over the channel
through Cordelia - France or
Burgun{y. He has unified

the kingdom, he has the.respect
and love of people like Glouces-
ter and Kent. On the other hand,
these people know him to be like
a lot of people who have power,

autocratic or being very quick,
"rash and intemperate" as Gon-
eril calls him. He also loves
his daughters. He needs love like
r lot of people who have Power-
lle needs it and exPects it and

akes it for granted until it's
rot there.

Schwinilt: KeePing in mind that
this is an educational institution,
how is a DAPproductioninparti-
cular desigaed to be a learning
experience?
Gregory: I think that there are
different types of DAP produc-

tions. The one that isalargecast
play like this one or a classical
piece shows that you learn an

awful lot about theatre by doing
the very best plays. You learn
from your material. Ittakesvery
good actors to make a quite good

play look great. To use great
material is to be carried to a
certain extent by your material,
but you also learn fromthatmat-
erial.
I think thdt one of the ryays that

we have always triedin DAPpro-
ductions to teach about Theatre is
to aim for as much completeness
and perfectness as possible. You
keep striving for that; you realize
that you are never there, but you

are aiming to get it as complete

sw
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Notu lhal's Soulhern Gomlorl.
Straight, on the rocks ol
mixed. That's what puts

Southern Comfort
ti, in a class by itself.
l':Èi

The unique taste of Southern Comfort, enjoyed for over 125 years.

Qt"to Ê,4 9.hi.Â 4&o".
as possible with the people and

facilities that you have. Thatway
you realize that Theatre is a

never completed activity, never
the perfect production, never the
only production.
I also think that I was encour-

aged, not encouraged-persuaded,
bullied into playing King Lear
by Charles Northcote, because

he felt that something would be
gained by having the University
company have somebody playing
the major part who was experi-
enced in acting. We've done it
once before when Johnlnnes,who
was a young professional actor,
played Oedipus. Charlie hadbeen
in that production as a student.
Another thing that we aretrying

to do in the DAP now is to do

contemporary works, particular-
Iy Canadian works along with
the great works from the classi-
cal repertoire. We feel that one
is there to complementtheother.
It is gogd too for actors who are
learning to be removed from the
contemporaneity, not to be cast
in terms of their own particular
lives. Through this they learn
more about acting and them-
selves.

Flebutæd
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lnterview with Michael GW
by Richard Schwindt
On February 23, I talked with
Michael Gregory about the DAP
production of "King Lear", and
his role as actor and director.
Schwindt: First of all; have You
ever acted and directed in apro-
duction before?
Gregory: Not from scratch. I
have taken over a part in a pro-
duction that I have directed with
somebody else playing the main
part, I did that with "Yesterday
The Children Were Dancing"
which we did one summer for a
political conference. Skip Shand
played Gravel. We revived it the
following year for the C.N.E. and
for Glendon orientation, and I took
over the part with everyone else
who played it previously. Once I
took over Iago in a production of
"Othello" that I directed. Butthis
is the first time that I have

started from scrâtch.

Schwindt: What kind ofroleshave
you played in the past?

Gregory: In ShakesPeare I have
played the Fool in "King Lear",
Feste in "Twelfth Night", Iago
in "Othello". I have also played
Sebastian in "Twelfth-Nrght". In
non-Shakespeare I have played
Heron in "The River Line" and
the Prince in Eleanor Farjeon's
play, "The Sleeping Prince". Oh,
and I did Ferdinandin "The Tem-
pest".
Schwindt: Directing and acting in
a production is obviouslyquitean
undertaking. What difficulties did
you forsee when you took on this
responsibility?
Gregory: Well, I think the major
difficulty that I forsaw is a two-
fold one. ln drrecnng a maJor
Shakespeare production here I am
observing and directing the
actors all the time. I am picking
up detail all the time, monitoring
them. But if you're acting, par-
ticularly a part the size of Lear,
to be of any use to anybody else
in rehearsal, y_ou cannot bemon-
itoring them. You have to be

King'Lear. That's why there is

need for a co-director, Charles
Northcote, who can monitorwhile
you're on the set. The other re-
lated problem to that is that act-
ing and directing are two dif-
ferent things. So, in a way there
is a type of schizophrenia
involved. Acting involves an
overall concentration on the role.
You have to see everything in
terms of that role. Whereas di-
recting you must see the whole.
However , on the otler side,
something that Donald Wollit used
to say that I think is quite true,
is that ultimately, whoever plays
Lear directs "Lear". Whoever
plays Hamlet directs "Hamlet".
In other words, in those roles,
to some extent, the leading actor
is the director. The PlaYis shap-

ed and coloured bY the actor
who plays the protagonist.
Schwindt: You have emphasized
in the past that a play, whether
or not it's a "classic", should
be seen as a relevant and "liv-
ing" thing. How do you see "King
Lear" in this respect.
Gregory: Well I think that it's
relevant in, again, two ways.
First of.all, it's a fairy tale.
A fairy tale is always relevant.
Fairy tales are archetypes, uni-
versal. This particular fairy
tale has not just an unhappy end-
ing, but a tragic one. Also this
fairy tale explores things such
as the nature of power, author-
ity, the nature of parenthood, the
nature of filial obligation - which
are perennial and continuing -
what it is like to be a person and
live in a society, and live in
a family. The questionsthatLear
explores are questions that are
inescapable ones; anybody whois
living in a society which has a
familial structure and where soc-
iety is an extension of the fam-
ily image knows these problems.
As well as things like parent-
hood, power and authority, and
what it's lilte to be a child with-
in the family structure, the play
also involves political intrigue.
What it is to have power, divide

power, or gain power from the
division of power--the business
of allies; Albany will fight France
if he thinks that France is in-
vading Britain, but he will not
fight Lear... it's a family play.
That's why, in theproduction,the
different houses are going to be
identified in terms of costume and

in terms.of the revolving stage

The play will be set in the House
of Lear, House of Albany, House

of Cornwall, and tlle House of
France.
Schwindt: What kind'of person do

you see King Lear as? What

kind of man is he?
Gregory: Well, the first thing to
remember is that heisnotaman,
but a role in a play. I think that
it is also interesting that one of

the problems facing the actor
playing Lear is that ShakesPear
was in his forties when he wrote
"Lear". He'is writing about what
is supposedly an eightY Year old
man. The onehintofageis: "Four
score and upward, not an hour
more or less". It's interesting
to look at that,because that in it-
self is a series ofcontradictions.
He's an old man - that's all
it means. In a way, the dilemna
of the role for an actor is that
it demands the energy and a lot
of the behavior of a man in his
prime, although it's about an old

' man. That, if you like, is an in-
trinsic contradiction.
So, what sort of man is Lear.

I think that at the beginning of
the play he is a man with a great
deal of vigor. He's looking for-
ward to his retirement. He wants

his hundred knights. He's not

looking forward to going away and

singing and praying like he does

at the end 'of the PlaY. He's
looking forward to going off with
his hundred knights and having
a good time.
Lear likes to roister about the

place, he likes to banquet, PlaY
games with his fool, upset other
people and play jokes. He's ruled
for a long time, but obviouslY
ruled rather successfulY' He's

\
fls rich in herilaoe
as a bluegrass banio piclren

Send lor a free Recipe Guide: Southern Comlort Corporalion. P.O. Box 7 75. Place Bonavenlure. Montréal, Québec H5A 1 E 1
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Friday, March 18 at 8:00 p.m.
Café de la lerrasse
Fee : $ 1.50

2. CANO "Crème" of Franco-
Ontarian music
Saturday, March 26 at 8:30 p.m.
theatre Glendon
Fee : $3.00

For further information, please
call 487-6107 or 485-3966.

La présente a pour but d'in-
former touts les organismes et
les départements du campus con-
cernés par la mise sur pied de

spectacles ou d'activités étudian-
tes.
Afin d'obtenir une meilleure

communication à l'intérieur des

réseaux administratifs,' sociaux
et sécuritaires de ce campus,

ainsi que d'assurer le bon dé-
roulement de nos activités étu-
diantes, I'organisme du nom de

Québechaud du Collège Glendon
vous avise qu'il présentera durant
le mois de mars deux (2) spec-
tacles.
Voici donc les détails de ces

deux spectacles présentés par
Québechaud.
l. Edouard & Micha

18 mars à 8:00 p.m.
Café de la lerrasse
Entrée $ 1.50

2. CANO "Crème" de la musique
' franco-ontarienne

Samedi 26 mars à 8:3O p.m.
Théâtre Glendon
Entrée $ 3.00

Pour plus de renseignements,
veuillez composer le 487-6107
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par Bruno Dubé
Oyez, Oyez Québéquois et Qué-

béquoises et tous ceuxquiairnent
s'identifier comme tel et tous
les autres.
Réjean "Superstar" Garneau et

une pléiade de vedettes nous

donnent rendez-vous au Café de

la Terrasse samedi le 5 mars
à 8 heure. L'entrée sera de$.75.
Laissons nous glisser vers le

pub, et connaftre I'excitation que
peut procurer le folklore Qué-
béquois et ce qui s'y rattache...rs

te
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(I,,BECIIAUD PRESENTS
Partouse

silredi 5 mans mh

fr*ffii*fuii*'ffiiït;;;
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l'-:Firr

Onebechaud presents hrtotæ
The purpose of this memoran-

dum is to informdepartmentsand
all organizations concerned (af-
fected) by the presentation of con-
certs and student activities.
In order to obtain a better un-

derstanding within tlte adminis-
trative, social and security net-
work of the College, and also to
insure the good functioning
(smooti running) of student ac-
tivities, the student organization
by the name of Québechaud would
like to notify you of two up-co-
ming evehts which will be held
during tlte month of March.
Here are the specifications for

these two concerts presented by

Québechaud.

1. Duo - Edouard & Micha

Friduy r
lhorch 4
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Movies
The Screening Room: Kingsway
Cinema, 3030 Bloor St. Royal
York Subway station. Admission
S1.99. 236:2437, nightly at 7 pm.
March 3 to 9 A Touch of Class
with George Segal and Glenda
Jackson and Emmanuelle with
Sylvia Kristel.

U. of T. Film Society: Medical
Sciences Auditorium, 1 King's
College Circle. Admission $1.50
at 7:30 and $1 at l0.March 4
Mother, Jugs and Speed at 7 and
10, Myra Breckinridge at 8:30

Filrns at OISE: 254 Bloor W.
Admission $2 at 7:30 and $1.25
at 9:30 March 3 To Be Or Not
To Be with Jack Benny and Ca-
role Lombard at 7:30, Twentieth
Century with Carole Lombard and
John Barrymore at 9:30.

Ingmar Bergman Festival: Poor
Alex Theatre, 296 Brunswick Ave.
at Bloor. Admission $1.50 March
4 and 5 at 8:30, The Silence
(r963).

Science Fiction: Ontario Science
Centre, 770 Don Mills Rd. Mar
4 at 7:30, 2001, A Space Oùs-

Giant Hollywood Cartoon Festi-
val: Cinema Archives continues
its ongoing series at Palmerston
Library, 560 Palmerston above
Bloor. March 6 Flash Gordon
chapter 2, Betty Boop, Popeye,
Bugs Bunny, Looney Tunes.

Sights

d Sounds
Laserium II at Mclaughlin Pla-
netarium, S3, 978-8550. Queen's
Park.

Omens of Disaster: Pastandpre-
sent views of comets, meteors,
the aurora and eclipses. Mclau-
ghlin Planetarium. $1.50 Students
$ .75 to Mareh 13. 978-8550.

Toronto Sympnohy Orchestra at
Massey HaIl on Sat. March 5

at 7:30 pm and on Sun. March 6

at 3 pm. Conductor Victor Feld-
brill; Denis Brott, cello.

National Ballet of Canada at
Keefe Centre, Front and Yonge

Sts., 362-1041. March, 3,4 and 6
Swan Lake at 8 pm, March 5

4 short ballets at 2 and 8 pm,
March 9 Sleeping Beauty at 8pm.

PARTOUSE ) : r rr'.rr. t
caré de ra rerrasse , by Rob Williams i,',
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samedi, s mars, g hrs. p.m. , Lou Rawls and shirley Eikhard i a"-" t1d r.he u*r à"..s" z"r- t2 
Jott"nr,es And rhe Talmud: To !

Avec: ! at Massey Hall on March É. , n"tl. Shaw's to-"Ov titn"n"" ! U"""tt 2?' Tues' to Sun at 830 |
Réjean "superstar" Garneau i 

t ,'arr on marstr '"' 
i;"'îTï::: rï, ffilît"i3,,îJ,i,:; i ru 

t#;#litîï;Ï'ïrt* 
iJean Dallaire )

David cameron i y"* at_Massey Hall on Fri. ! and Sun. S3, Fri. and Sat. $5, i 23 atl:S0pm.TicketsTues'wed" i
Franç.isvine,,e lu*:":;*;;f 1; p; i*:** t*::ruii'',",;,Ï; i m*:*î,1ïi#JJiïi:1 i
Jim White
et bien d,autres i .1"-.r Brown at Maple LeafGar- ! rong" St. Reservations,482-5200 i :r:: 30 Bridgeman Ave., $l- ,

! dens concert Bowl on Frid. Mar. , i L827- t
iPrix d'entrée: g'25' 2 "'$''to' iîhe constant wife: w. somerset i ,*characters in search oi anl,

i coraon Lightfoot at Massey Hall ! M^augham's tÎT".dv:. 
,t:^ Yi:: i autnot by Luigi pirandelro, per- !

Boite à chanson i r"o- Mon. March 21 to sund. ! l2'Thurs' and Sat' |ïl:i::::: Z formed by Toronto Arts produc- i
Vendredi, 18 mars, 8 h.30 p.^. I March 2t, at 8 pm. and Sund. ' 

students and senrorcltlze^n112':: i tions, at St. Lawrence Ceirtre, i
Au café de la Terrasse . March 2? matinee at B pm. ! Academv of rheatre Arts, 23 i ;;";:rr"t st. E., g66-722g,$8.50 t
Avec Edvrard et Micha i ir.irlçrlro and 95.50. " , Grenville st' 964-9616' i -$a. ïtua"nt" rush sJ. T" M;; ,
Prix d'entrée: $1.50 i 

- 
, i 12 Mon. - sat. 8 pm, sat. Mat. !

i .. - " . r- r,^^â--i-r^ ^+ /rnn- | tn" t"t-orphosis: santo cer- 'r- 'o'^' tN if::*11n,".i""ïlf'ïx"!n"îi t ;*' ;;;;;j;;il';-;;{::.2 
^. ,.. ,cANor i "i s D.;. is.so i trattc. o]: 

",f 1 vounc man un- ! or uice and Men: John Stein- i
GroupeFranco-ontarien , i certainofjustwho,whereoreven ! beck's classic drama of love,i,

Vendredi, 25 mars, g hr. p.m. 2 I what he is. Using the art of mine i innocence and death. To March I;;n:;'#'Ë;;' P 
i r+*rt"l,**lî"T"1'.iî"; i *+tr *-tt"""î:::fllïi i?.xï";risr*j*r":",:,* i
i t pm, Sat. matinee at 2:30 o^' 1 . lzlt- i

fUfain GampUS i ,ur"rGabrielatMaplelearca'- ! central Librarv Theatre, zo st.i '--- , 
,l**;;T;#ïiil''ilà'i ffix,î isz -rstt ric'i Nighrcrubs iitl-i a

Ray Materic and Midnight uati- i Joan Armstrong at convocation i rnu 
"r*"rbread 

r,aay: neil si- j î:Ïî":îi il;îitlî.ïrtrÆl !nee, in concert on Fridav,March ! Hutt on Tues March 29 at 8 o- i ;;;,;;;ff;ffi;ar;;;_ i Lave'û' zur ronse ùr' r'ot-or 
i

i":,ï,i|i;î;,";,,iïlïJ. â:!;; I ts.zs. i a;" ï;;;;;;;"",;i""1n", i no"r, srock at Backsta*e, sea_ !
isBillgughes.ç+rorciir,#ii . -r.?'wed' 

to Fri' utq ^sï' "t, wayHotet, lg26LakeshoreBlvd.i
bers, gg4.50forpubli..ào^z-i"si'0 i nagles at Mable Leaf Gardens i ll9 t-',|"t: uL7 ana Q:s.o1m- i w.766- 43e2. t
or 662-251b for further informa- | on wea. March 30. g7.50, $s.50 I Tickets wed. Thurs. and Sun , t

tion. i $s.so - Guest Jirnmv Buffet. ! og'so, rri' g+, i".-çrrô, Jt- i Zoot simsatGeorge,snouruonst. I
Films At york: curtis Lecture i. 

--'"- 
i count rates for students i"1:"- , ,rï;;".rst. w.864-1020. .
I nior citizens. The Colonnade The- i 

-"" etve" v!' 
it

i::1""!; Ifii,"u#Jî::Y;[ln I ïx":::HT ;:*iï:,,îiî ', atre',3, B,oor st w , s22-0084,f ,111'1*d at Groaniru Boardl !
3 at 7 p.m.,TheRedAndThe!, at 8p.m. g2.50, g6.50,$5., , 1057 Bay St., southof Bloor. I
white (Hungarv' 1967) by 

'2 ro waiis at New Yo'rker rne- f Ball: Bertolt Brecht's saga of i _ ,Miklos Jancso' 1 atre on Tues. April 12. g25- , the self-destructive 
"ure", 

or " i :."ïi, of Dawn at Generator, i
i ;ô 

- 
! lusty, heavy-drinki"e ""Jr"rt"n ! 

2180 Yonge st. 486-8950. i
i,,sraughterhouse Five,, ^oui" 

,ti - ^-J F^_ ôL__:- ^. ! r*:;::ï*i::i:î:iil;?: | *. robias at Midwich cuckoo !
i,îîï J;*,îi':""i'"Tî.T:i'ï i !: ':r i #l.li.'lili: ;i i :**"::l;i;li j:';l;*: I i+o 'r"'ui' s'i 363'e088 ,t
and Sun. March 6 at 8:30 pm i Fri. April 15. I ror*"n.". $4 ;; çil t"-"r" I yaul Langille at Egerton,s, z0 t$1'50 , ! r."" Theatre, 26 Berkeley St. ! Gerrard St. E. , 366-9401. i

2 t., Kotke at u. of 1. convo- ! rea-zase. 2 i,

Liz Payne at Orange Snail Cof- ! cation Hall on Tues. April 26 ! i n"na Thomas at Geronimo's, i,fee House' Room 107 at stons , i Brer is Back: To Marchro,Tues. ! lllilrlr:*t 
St' Richrnond Hill' !

:;iii,Tfil"o'lïn"' 
at e pm 

i uu" Theatre 
; n yU:ïtli* *:ru, ,""" :, "."",," uia",^y, rzr,'!,1!

tong cor- i i ll1",t";:i;,,"iffiî"TTJÏï: i ;;;;"" st e24-57e1 
i

lege Dining Hall on s.;.î;; ! rs wr,""rr: A country musical I ttst, ! 
"rrnu 

John Davis at Riverboat. !
5 at 8pm-12:30am. g1.50 adm. i ;"" ;;ï;oefinite run, Tues. to a i ii+ vorrrulru Ave. 961-2626. i

ii".._;8:30pm,Sun.atzs0|,wnattheButlerSaw:Joeor-i
i nm. Tictets Tues. to Thurs $3, r ton,s comedy ,"t in ar"Jarium, ! Aarvet House at Piccadilly futr-,l

GffiiH;JJ.,:i."ff.ïj,1';":îlr::t;.*lff'ï:",.i::1iîi;i3l3'."*ge.St.atDundas,364-!a

i ;;;; Ave. 363-8e88. i i:i."i ïl'i,ro'"1-;;. ;;; i i, tve. 3G3-8e88 tlnï rli "l s,ro pm. sat. at z !

GenesisatMaprelearGardens . | ^ noror shrrror,q ewrrd- i :::n*;fiii*î:''rî,"JfiiÏ;i iî::îï;;:il*!r'.'"t'""tintonl

:iî,T,ï"'ïatepm 
$750 

ii#'i;:::ï"'ri:iff,i1i:. ,;:y:ïi;îl*i:i:f:ï:"Jti onu i
DavidWilcox, MendetsonJoe,and , t-uto.:o^ oov and psvchiatrist t" i ;it;;;' 94 Belmont Street' I April Wine at El Mocambo (un- !

Cotin Linden at St Lawrence HalI i llt-t' z'Mon' to Sat' at 8:30 n*, ! n"-ootn' ! stairs)' while Buster Brown is I

on sund. March 6 at 2.30 pm and i wed ano -sat. matinee at 2:30 i i lË:"nïi;t464 
spadina atcoL I

10.30 pm. $ 3.so aavai;": il;; i lT:lt:*"ts $8 to$l2,matineeslra Troupe Grotesqûe-'s comedv i 
** 

,
the door, 921-6bbb. 

''!e' Yr -- i çe.so to g10. Roval Alexandra i revue plain Brown *_""nï" "., i John Lincoln lvright at.the Hor- !
! Theatre. 363-4211. ! ota angeto's, 45 Elm St., Mon to 7 ;;; Tavern, eueen at tn"- i

ssev Hau i iïïT-j'J:l*-îlj"tlj;1.îTl i an",368-0838 i
on sund. March 6 at s.3o p*. i c"u"ns: A comic and chiling i Ï:::jî.1i":i"#:il'rÏlrili I .^,.._,..- ^+ Ni^L^r^.,^^É "^^ig3.50, g5.50, g8.50, g11.00 . ,look at cerebral palsy victimr, I 

ttuo"nt discount Mon' to Thurs' 
i ::1Tort at Nickelodeon, zss 7-

Nimmons "N" Nine 
"'r,iJ'rr* "t 

iil:lli,rlo"towards societyand t 7 Yonse at Dundas square' 362- !
ontario Science c"ntr"-ln-u.;: i ;;;:: attitude towards tnem,tl The Primary English class: Is-f 1453' ,
March ? at 8 pm. Admission t ee i;.iil; ly David Freeman 2n6 | rael Horoviiz's comedv perforJl i
Broadcast live on CJRT-FM i lresented by Lawrence produc- | med bv open Circlelheat:.:."i-t ::l:,t""u" 

at Forse' 5 St' Jo- !
('91.1). , , tions.previews March 2 to E and ! der the direction of 

.R:y^^whel-t 
seph st' t

Santana at M.L.G. Concert Bowl I opens March 9 at ?:30 pm. Con- i an. Tues' to Fri. at 8:30 pm,i 
'on Tues. March E ",'ï;;.î;] it*." ro April 2, Tues. to Sun. I s"t. at 5:30 pm and s p-, ôun.f sam Noto Quartet at Yellowfin- !

RonHynes/B.ano"rnitJr'hilJ; 1", 8f0 pm. Sar. matinee at sl at ? pm- Tickets Tues. toThursf sers Jazz, 1280 Bav st' At i
River Btuegr."" 

".n6îii;";; i t-. "ni Sun. matinee at 2:30 ! and Sun' $3'50, Fri' and Sat'! Yorkville' 964-1984' i
street community centre, 51.9 ! nm. Tickets $5 to $7. Toronto ! $-+"s0, .sun' na1^1h3t.,Io"-"11 , t
Church St. on ru.". U"""i I I wortstrop Productions Theatre,, fu" Theatre,^7-36 Bathurst St'r MoeKoffmanQuintetatGeorge" I
at 8 pm. sB. ! 12 Alexander St. Reservations I Reservations 967-6584.To Marctri Ti'*iià* Houie, zso ounaal itl. !
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